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India: draft resolution*

Industrial development co-operation and the Third
General Conference of the United Nations Industrial

Development Organiz:ltion

The General Assembly,

* The draft resolution is submitted by the delegation of India on behalf
of the States r·1embers of the United Nations which are rr.embers of the Group of 77.

l/ See A/10l12, chap. IV.

Recalling also the Lima Declaration and Plan of Action on Industrial
Development and Co-operation~ l/ adopted at the Second General Conference of the

r..:' tPc1 Xati0n~) Industrial rcvelc.~ :-ent er ::nnization) which ('~ lablishpd the main
rrca~ures cnd llri!lc:illr·s for ind·.lstrial developn:ent and co-ol'erat ion ,dthin the
frarrc'I\'C'rk. of tl:e e;;t.c-.blishrrt:rlt of the new international economic order,

/ .. .7C)···29507

Cor.scious of the role of the :'~nited Nations Industrial Development
Oreanization as the central or~an within the United Nations system fo~ the
nee;otiation, promotion and co-ordination of industrial developItent co-operation,
and for the early implementation of the measures and the attainment of the targets
contained in the Lima Declaration and Plan of Action, including, in particular,
raising the share of developing countries to at least 25 per cent of the total
world industrial production by the end of the century,

Recalling its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 I·!ay 1974 containing
the Declaration and the Pr0~ramrr.e of Action on the Establishment of a New
International Economic Order ~ 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974 containing the
Char~er of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 September 1975 on development and international economic co-operation,
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Further recalling its resolutions 33/77 and 33/7C) of 15 recember 1978 on the
'lhird General Conference of the enited 'Tations Industrial reveloprr.ent Orrarliz,ation
and industriel developrr.ent co·,operation respecti vely? and 33/193 of 29 January 1979
on pre~arations for the international developrr.ent stratenr for the third united
:Tations developrr.ent decade)

Bearing in mind that the rapid industrialization of developin~ countries
consti tutes an ir...dispensable element and a dynamic instrument of the sustained
self-reliant growth of their economies p.nd of their social trans formation,

Further bearing in mind that the restructuring of the world economy in the
context of the establishment of the new international economic order requires the
restructurin~ of world industry taking fully into accour.t the capacities and
potential of the developing cowntries 1

~mDhasizinh the role of redeployrr.ent of industrial capacities as a form of
interL1.tional industrial co--operation, ir... r>luding resource and technolog'j transfers
airr.ed at establishing and strengtheninG the productive capacities of developing
countries '\.;ith a view to stimulating their economies, taking into account their
~otential to develop their national resources in conformity with their developrr.ent
objectives and the need to increase correspondingly their share in world industrial
productio!1~

Affirming the need to prorr.ote the further developrr.ent of collective
sel f··reliance arr.ong developin~ countries as an essential element in their economlC
and industrial transforrr.ation;

Reco~izi!1G the need for) inter alia, a massive transfer of financial resources
to clevelopir:/c! countries, rr.ainly official de:vcJ:;: :.ent assistance- trrmsf\'rs, ns
well as for i~proved terms of trade) enhanced capital invest~entJ the development
and transfer of tec~~ol0rJ and developrr.ent of conventional and non-conventional
en~r2Y) in order tu provide the necessary dynamic stimuJ_ us to their
in:l.ustrialization,

Fur-+.:her recornizin r- th~ close corr,plerr.entari ty that exists -, in developinc
cOlJLtries, tetvleen the industri~l and rural sectors, and the necessity, for the
c}Jtir;al utiliz8.tion of the national resources of these countries) of prorr.otinr
eniccenm13 industrialization "thrcugh the ,lse of apprc,[;riate technolo[".'{,

1. 7akes note YTi th aDDrec iation 0 f the rr~para.tions nOYT under way fc,::.' the
'::"hird General Conference of the united ITations Industrial Developrr.ent Orr-:anization,
as contai~ed in the reTort of the Executive Director of the or'""'Jr.izrLT,>r.; 21

2. TJrrres the Covernr::e::1;-,s of all I·1ember States to parti~irate acti vely in the
~:1ird Gen<='ral Conference 0 f the Uni ted ~Jations Industrial Development Organi zation ,
to be hel r1 at :re'" Lelhi fr 0 IT, 21 Ja!luary to 8 Febrwjr~f 190 0) to re';icH the prorress
ITa.:l.e and the obstacles encountered in the implerr.entation of "he Lil.~a Declaration
and Plan of Action on Industrial :Cevelopment and Co--q cration 11 and to adopt
arpropriate policies and concrete prorramrr.es for the developrr.ent of a strater7! for

,£1 E/lS79/82.
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further industrialization as an indispensable elerr.ent of the developrr.ent process
ln the 1930s and heyond;

3. Recorr.rrJcnds that the Conference should, inter alia, decide on concrete
!f0'aS ures fcr:

(e,) Accel~ratinr::. the implementation of measures for the industrial
de:veloprr.ent of developinr: countries, particularly those contained in the Lima
Declaration and Plan of Action;

(b) Frovidirw Cl. T:.<1,j or substantive input, in the field of industrialization)
for the international development strat-::gy for the third United Hations
developrr.ent decade,

(c) Restructurin~ world industrial prod~ction in order to establish a rr.ore
equitable international division of labour, through inter alia, the redeployr.:ent
of inc:ustry to developinr; countries, the exransion and strengthenin...:- cl' ttL'
indllstrial capacities of developing countries and the prorr.otion of dorr.estic
industrial processing of the natural resources of developing countries;

(d) GUTiPortinp:. the restructurinc of world industrial prod"..lction through a
rcmc:e of preferential rr,easurc3 of trade liberalization by developed cOlntries
in favour of develorinc countries, rela.tinc; essentially to increased access to
their IT.arkets and the e::Liminaticn of ;rotectionist rOlicies, as well as throt<g.."1
stal,le rricinr fOlicies and the elimination of restrictive business practices:

(e) I'rcvidj'lf": on n. n:assivc scale the financin{Y required for the industrial
devcloprr.ent of develoI inlY cOlntries through the strenc:thening of existing funds
such as the Cnited ~!3.ticns Industrial I)evelorl.ent F1..nd and, as required, throurh
other stares towards this en~

(f) Ur~inr the settin~ ur ef a lenr-ter~ facility in the World Banh for
financinr the purchase of carital roeds by developinr cc:ntries;

(8) Frorr:otinr rl;easurcs and rolicies to develop and strenrthen the
technological infrastl'11cture of develq.:inc: countries, takinc-: into accoU1t their
endofenous car3.city as well as the need for tte transfer of technolo~,r to then: on
er! ui t able terms:

(h) Strenr:theninr rro(rarru:.e~ t~at ;,!ot~ld lc:ad tc the maxirr.'Jr."J vert ical
processinc of a.rricul t urnl and mineral con:modities and the develof!:.ent of
a[1ro-based and Brro-rolatpj inJ us tries ui thin developing countries:

(i) ::'evelol'inr- ranpO\.Jcr trainin[" in t,he developinG countries ~ in particular
for HomeD anJ youth, accorcii!!r': to IJA.tionul requirerr.ents :'cr industrial develorment;

).+. InvitE'S the c.)nf'~renc0 to deciJC' on the I;:pcbmisr.'.s and institutions
tlla t nC'f-'d to be strenf1: lH:>ilC'l or establi shed wi thin the 1:ni ted I'Jat ions Ind ust rial
['eve lorrr.ent Cl' rani zat ion for t 1:(" ir.;rlerr..entat ion of its llC'ci sions, takin[" into

/ ...
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aCCOt.illt the rccor.m:endations and proposals contained ln the docurr.ent "Ind ustry
::~:-" -, -. ...." '-"'/'- ~J •• . ~"- "\'.~ "c 1· : ~ .... : ._ " .... 1 "'r l_" S ~

5. R(-;C1'~ests the Secretary-·General and th0 Exec~.<tive Director of the
United Hat i 011S lndustrial rcvelorrr.ent Crf"anizo.tion, in the li rTb to!' the
c;"L'[~;:i:"''::ti,,:;_I s experience in develor-ini technical assistance prOcrUEy..('S for the
least dovplored as \-lell as lo.:-.d-locked and developing island CGllfltric-s" such as
solidarity l;:,::.etinf,s urf':ani zed by it to e x~and rmd develc;r) the rresont ],rvtTarW.e;:;
into a perrmnent activity of the -rr:--.r.:':,:-:-ic.

C. ':::e,~id~s that the syster0 v f.' -.:cnsulto.tior.s uitllin ttle enited .rations
Industrial I'eveloprr.ent Orranizaticl sr,c1..;ld be cic'veloped ~ stronztllH1PJ and ::.ade
action-ori-;-,r.tAd, and shoulc. {five ~ff,:-ct tc the dynamic comp3.r3.ti'l':~ ::d'lo.ntatTe ~.md

developr.-:2nt c':.JJccti yes of developinc coun-:ries, and be '.':::stablisc.c·<J vn 3. [,errrunent
basis. ':Ti":o the lartiv:ul,tion Jf re~re::;cnt~iv\..'s ()f GC';t... rU:.lnts in ~ll

delegations, i:1 order to contribute IT.ore effectively to the o.chi,::::ver~.E-nt of the
ob,iecti ves und targets set out in the Lima reclaration and Fle-in ef ;~cticn'

7. .?tresses that the co--ot:ern.-+:-i'le prograrm,e of acticn on ;.'.Irrcpriate
industrial tec~,!101cgy being undert[;.ken by the United IJatior:s Il1'l~,~t.rial revelopr::ent
Grganizatior;. should be irlplerr,ented in full accordance with tht:; dt,·v"=lvrrr.ent
T.'riori ties :::..:-.rl needs of develo!-,inr- countries ~

8. ~'~~:~l~ests that the Industrial f'evelcpn:ent Field j~d.vi3~rs 7:re:Tar~..rr..e b'~

strength,,:,ne'i and extended;

9. I~,'lites all States that :::'1'/(' r..ct yet done so to tal\:f? '-urly sters tc
si gn and rf'iti fy, accept or approve the Consti t utior.. of t~1e L'ni t':,c} ~::. t ions
Industrial I:-::'leloprr.ent Grp:ani zat ion. l.. / adopted on 3 Ar-ril 19-n :.:.t t'L'~ ;jecond
session of' the l";ni ted lia-r,ions Confel'e-;-ce on the Establi shrr.ent of t }l'~ l 'ni t ~d [:8. tions
Industrial :eveloprr.ent Gr[ianizat ion as a Sv'c ial i u~d f\.genc~r

10. T'1'I~es all co t:ntrit=:'s ) in rartic'llnr thp rlpvr-:loI.ed cOl,ntri".~s, te contritute
to the Uni tr:ri ~rations Industrial [eveloprr,ent Fund or to rai se th':' il contri 'nut ions,
t:lkinc int,o account the need for r.:8..i~ir.lwr; flexibility, \·rith a Vi~',T to r p 8.chinr; th'~

atTeed dt:;siratle funding level of at least 50 million dollars 'mn'~ally ~

11. lTrrt:;s further developed cCJlmtries and int,.c.rn8.tional fi,l~iY1'::~i<il

institutions, includinr: the 'tlorld Fank, to resr,ond adequately to r"'>~sts t:r
developinG cOL;ntries for financial resources on favcL;rable terms thrcurh rrorrarm:e
and project loans in the industry sector:

12. E:r.-luhasizes that industrializo.tior: should receive 0. C:HP :=hnrr.> of thr:-

1/ ID/COIJF.4/3.

J..!../ A/Cr:.,lTF.C)O/19.

/ ...
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r~sources transferred to developing co~ntries from developed countries and
international institutions, takine into account the developrr.ent priorities of
develorin~ countries~

13. l~equests the Secretary-General and the Executive Director of the United
iJaticns IndlJstrial rpvelupn.ent Orranization to ensure that the necessary
arra.nc:ements, including the requisite financial provisions) are made for the
cuncI usion of' national, rellional and interregional preparations for the 'Ihird
(:eneral Conf',::,rence ~ includinrr arrancerr:ents for interregional ~d other meetings
in the later stac:e of th'2 preparatory process for the Conference ~

14. ;Rp'luests the Secretary-General to ensure that the necessary arrangements
8rr~ made fe,r the effecti vC' rarticipation in the Conference of the re}jresentati ves
of the least developed countries) including the requisite financial provisions
for the travel expenses and per diem of two rer:-resentati ves f:com each of these
cuuntries.




